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The Weekly Astorlan, the second old

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state, agreed Secretary Hoke SnulVh; and in

Jno. T. Handle? & Co., are our Port
land agents, end copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street

Telephone No. 66. '

All communications intended for pub
lication should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds and
remittances must be addressed to The

Astorlan.

We puMlsh be'.'JW ap-- it was able conceal Inefficiency,

pea red yesterday's OregomUan on the as H put in control
subjeqt abets. The affairs, iffls melancholy lack of
torla-- reoiinlt It. principally because It capacity disclosed, It began to

glad Onegonlan last go to pieces.
seen At recognize the Importance of
the quesMoin, after our own persistent
efforts have been noticed and appreciated
by every trade paper in the United States
for several monlths past. It seems as
though our 'PortMand contemporary, heed

of its past silence, has determined to
jump into the iraddto of the mtaltter with
both feet, but in doing so it has in one
or two ' ways overstretched the facts,
The general tone of the article, however,
ts on the right Bide. Of its mistakes we
win have something' to say later onj

'There is a d prospect that
the term "Oolumbla river salmon" will
soon become neamtngle, If its has not
already done bo. To euih an extent
has the business of packing' inferior
ftsh under false labels crown that it
is now no uncommon thing for comimis

slon gnen to be asked by Eastern and
SoufJhern dealers for Columbia river
salmon which Can be Bold at 75 or 80

cents a ense, whereas no true Columbia
r.ver chinook salmon can be provided
for than fl, and from that up to
H.EC. Tile Columbia river cannons are
also complaining just now that sales
are dull for their best product, while
the cheap grade of salmon of the out-sv-

rivers and bays of the coast, which
U sold prices lesB than lost year, finds

ready sale, frequently the demand ex
ceeding the supply.

These facts indicate that Columbia
river salmon, Instead of being held to
a high mark as the king of food fish,
eligible the tables of the well-to-d-

who can afford to pay for a good article,
is suffering a degeneration and taking
Its place as an Inferior food product,
sold such cheap consumers mining,
logging and luimbeci.ng oamps, cotton and
sugar pHantalttons, No one need be sur
prised at this. It la the logical and In

vd.taible .outcome of the reckleos fasltton
In which a poor quality of fish has been

scattered broadcast In Eastern markets
bearing 'the choicest brands of Columbia
river canners. It Is a matter of common
knowltdge last full some of the
Columbia river oannerB packed' the Call

run of salmon, which f,s to the royal
ohlnook what the neck steak Is to
tenderloin, and which, after once in fresh
waiter deteriorates in dolor and flavor
Very rapidly, In cans bearing attractive
labels, Stating that they were packed at
this and that place the Columbia rlv
er. Another practice which 'Is growing
is that salmon on the Southern Oregon
rivers and bays are packed under Col-

umbia river labels. iPuget Sound canners
also ship their packs unlabeled to Asto-

ria, Portland or San Francisco, wOnre
Ovey are repacked' under Columbia r.ver
labels.

The result of all this Js, of course, that.
wherever the Columbia river Batavon trade
has been established and brands become

fill orders such cut
cheaply as possible. The result s that

firet-clajs- a and higher-price-d salmon Is

or stopped its sales by the
spurious and cheaper artlcte. The next
thing 1s that the Columbia river salmon
itseCf Is d.scredUed, consumers longer
like it, and Its glory has departed.

This is the situation and it calls loudly
for remedy. one would
think, Should pieveni. the practice. But
it does not, and the evil seems to be on
the increase. The rlgh'teausCy Indignant
pecker of one year may be mercenary
scoundrel of tiiut'her. Probibly the only
recourse .win be the liw, wi th a penalty,
half of whWh will to the .nformer.
Canners would appeal to who now
content themiseJves with mild Impreca-
tions. Washington has a Stringent law
on ithe subjwt, is said work ef-

fectively In practice."

Air. nxiward Aitkhnson In a re-

cent article that the revenue of the gov-

ernment In im was $6.tt3 per head and
the expenst $8.21)8; in 13 the revenue was
$7,657 and expense $4,916; In 1880 the
revenue was $6,677 and the expense $1,719;

In the revenue mi It.Ct ex
pense $5.$46. He maintains that, with

used to pay off the public debt.

Blips from Europe are reaching Ameri
can dona, and the Indica
tions art they will have take
half loads or back ballast. Amer-
ican miTtitfaaiureirSi have got cut
wages meet prices or eloet

:r works. It is reported East
ern journal that the White Oranlts and

Ware Manufacturera'
Aasoclaltlon has decided to cut prices to
the English level In order to meet

Won under tine new tariff. This will
involve running works at a loss,
Uhe mamrfacturerB tMnk they can afford
to ((iand thalt ratlher than iose their mar
ket, un'tll the tariff has again' been re
vised on lines. , .

Illinois has (taken Che lead among
suurew in adopting the eyeUm
land transfers, under iwfaicJi real etftati
ca.ri te made a qirxk aasct, wJlh as easy

of as a certificate of
Dtock. Any person imay presenlt his ato- -

and
reporter ana ootam a centincatte of own

Its

ed the
counties adopt

.

-7- i-
tion.

Several hundred leases of Indian lands
grazing purposes Oiave Just ben

by

ful

for

a majority or cases the lessees are his
relatives and friends, who obtain thtee
"plums" alt lower prices than have been
offered for them by other persons;

According to the repoft of the commis
sioner at education, there were 15,630,268

pupils In the public (schools of the Unit-
ed States last year. Tills Burpasses the
record of any other naltion, and shows
why our country takes the lead pop-

ular intelligence. .
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GOLD NOT THE BUTER.

New York Tribune.
An indignant correspondent, disgusted

Wjth the Tribune's Btlaternenlt that the
quantity of gold use us money does not
determine prices of comimod'.tles, wants
to know: "Has goCd a value or not? Un
less 'it has, how can it be taken as
measure for other values? "If a mountain

gold should be discovered Africa,
would them not be immedate ad
vance io.ll prices?" "If the term dollar
is a mere arjtUvme'tlcal expression, why
the objection to the s.lver dollars?'

Why do not Increased productive power
an aocumulialted wealUUh cheapen gold,
as everything else 7" Km various ex-

plosive remarks about Edward Atkinson
and greonbacklsm will not interest the
public amy rniore than tlhey 'interest the
Trjbune, but 'the questions asked mei.it
notice.

Gold has value, depends upon
the reflation betiweein mill the gold in the
world not the yearly product and all
.the danwund in the world. It Is not
fixed Value, but Is more nearly the same
,n all commercial Countries any given
time fhUin that any other commodity,
because the demand for 'It In all, and
bedaiuise, with modern flacll.tles for its
transportation and for carrying news of
amy demand, the world's supply Is more
fully and speedily available than Its sup
ply of other comimodJtlea to meet any
sudden domand, For these reasons
Is the most widely uccepUd measure of
value.

A (mountain of gold discovered in Africa
or anywhere else would not perceptibly
alter the world's demand for any other
commodity. lit might, and might iw,
affect the volume of accumulated wealth
and of cred'.ts available for the purchase

coOTilmUUt'-eS- . If Vt should, prlpet!)
might be affected; oltherwl'se not. Fo
the voCume of that buying power affect
the value of the goCd as of other articles

The term dollar is not arithmetical
but stf.ctly a co.nimerclial express.on, and
has aid over the commercial world
dennbte meaning; with reference prices

conumodltlets expressed in pounds,
frames or marks. The precise root of
troultte, 'in cose Of degraidatlon to a W.lver

bas.s, is that the dottor would not mean
whalt It dfjes now In the world s money
or In 'the world's commerce, Wor would
prices In doltiars then change in con
formlty WJth chaniges In Ithe buying powir

pounds, marks or .francs, but would
lluctuaite with the buCUon price of sliver,

tereUae productive power and ac- -
cumuloited wealth do not tend to cheapen
gold or commodities either, but to raise
the value of both. More buy.ng power,
for the same things, tends put
prices. But If the things have increased
more Itlhuin the buying power, it is
other winy, relatively more thingis to
be bousCit With roliaitlvely leas power
buy moans lower pr.ces. Thiat happens
to be t'ite fact; 'human products increase
more ijhuin unexpended WeaLth, so that
prices tend downward. Gold has to take

pant With oomimOdlitleB, because it has
become essentalty demonetised t is no
longer line with which most
of the buying j done, or necessary in
most of the buying. Bt is the measure
value only 'because the world's commerce
linda It conven.ent and profitable to ex
press wuiuts of Other commodities in
terms k'jIU.

Tiie greenback theory la absurd,
cause ,t sens up a pretended, measure
value which has no relaton, and is ells
lintviv ita 1iia,vA ni oons'ta.nit re

known, there is fl scraimUe to supiily such huitton to the measureiment Cn which the
trade and for brands as world's prices are made. If we adrift
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from t'tie infasuremcnta which govern
the world's commerce, we only rob our
selves. If our fr end cannot grasp that
fact, he is at least as far from the
truith as Mr. Arfk.iuon, at the other ex
treme, who Imag.nes that prices are de
termined by the quantity of gold com
pared with the quuntJfy of things to be
bought.

'HUllUHTER PROSPECTS.

The reports of the commercial agencies,
growing every yeur more cumplete, bear
strong testimony to the improvement in
business. The detailed report of lullures
In Iun's 'Rev.e.v shows a decrease of
nearly 1.000 in the second quarter of
lstfi ojJiiiiiared with the first quarter, and
a dicreuie of $8,800,000 in lliabii.tles. In
slii'tej that the commercial ttabll.tle
were $SS,53.9 11 for the half year, against
J101,W),30J lost year, Biid , IHS.tWl.Ht in
1MB, the aivrage per Iftnlure $U,S7i) for
the l ist year, agulnstt fXl.wm ta the sume
quarter of 1893. and the average of de
faulted labilities to eacti firm In bus.--

rei Kl.38. agulnnt 13.74 for the Rune
qutirUT last year, and H01.87 for the sec-
ond quarter In 1W3. Another interesting
ta'Me tihows the ratio of defaulted lia- -
billt.es for twenty years to payments
throuid clearing hous.s, being IS.o for
every $1,000 for the last quurier. and
13.35 for the second quarter of last yeai.
and $5.23 per $1,000 for the same quarter in
1S1I3.

Mlore extend. d renr:s l.htin usual from
all ommervtil cemtrcs are atso g.ven.

proper economy, an Increase of iwenue nj tth efhnw Hhat the crop pnwpects
to $5 per head will In fttxen years y.ld are regarded by trained and tinblass.d
a surDlua cJ 11 son ono imo i., mav Iv. oaservers as mucin more oneennir

ports loaded

in

in an

to

most of the soeculaltlvt reports indicate
The tlnltiry to wnl'r wheat Is report eM

Van? In a few tt:ates. In one reaching
nevirty toarf the expected crop, but n
murt wtaltea It is comparatively small,

hile uCie yUU of icinmr wheat promises
ti be eitftreme'.y tirge. It Is Bgmncant,
too, than while eK.iUf.ethea from Texm to
brokers and speculators tell every day
of a general dewtnKt on of colton there,
t!ie tc'.eirram from Vim & Co.'s
Dallas says: 'tome farmers claim to
have atMidoned corton, but this Is true
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only In a few ilntftances, the larger plant-
ers being very sanguine." While the re-

ports show that the crops will be much
smaller thian of last year there Is good
ground for hop thalt the producers of the
sou:h Will gelt a fair return for their
reduced acreage, and meanwhile the more
general divers! floalfion, of crops will help
Hhom in cither respects.

Two years ago every day brought
atoout breaking banks and re-

duced wages. Now every day adds to
the number of establishments that have
voluntarily advanced wages, although, as
The Da.ly Dry Goods Record pithily ob-

serves, Ithe hlanels in textile iri.Tls woodd
have to be earning an average of $8,000

each per year in order to gain as much
in wagea as some merwsp&pers report
they have galnied. But frantic exagger-
ations do not affect the fact thcut about
half a mlWion workers are getitjng bet-
ter iwagas llhan they were when ttti--

of a ithoromghly Damocrautc tar-
iff was fhreate-ned- The failure of the
Denwcra'ts to tarry out their own ideas
and 'Uhreiaits proved a blessing to the
great army of workers, even though there
are stune imlUllons more whose wages
have not been raised as yet.

Another cheering fact Is that the de-

mand for (swoda continues large, in spite
of the great advance in the prices of
many. It Is shown thalt Iron products
have risen on the whole 23 per cent from
tlhe lowest point, and most works now
In operation are fully supplied with or-
ders. Hie pri ces of boots and shoes have
risen, according to quotations furnished
by The Shoe and Leather Reportier, an
average of 29 Vi per cent, and, although
some cities report ' a decrease In sales,
Riupmenlls from the east are on the whole
the largeslt ever known at this season.
The retail distribution of products is
generality good thorughoult the country,
and it brtghliens nap.dly throughout the
farming regions as the crop prospects
brlgY.en.

SAW NOTHING IN IT.

American You've heard the story, I
suppose, of the countryman of yours
who said "yes, hundreds of times," whi;n
samefbody asked hOm If he bid ever
known a man to marry tlhe sister of his
widow?

V siting EngOlshlmlin No. Let's hear It.

IN THE ZOOLOGY CLASS.

Teacher What Is an animal?
New Pupil Am animal Is a thing that

consumes oxygen and gives off carbolic
acid.

TfcW

U5ines
It is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. Thi9 same trait is often
seen in business. . It is shown by
the imitators of

No sooner has the wonderful
merit of thif, new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move upon
the market with many worthless
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-
vinced of the value of Cottolenb
by 6itnply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations

WW

Bold In a and S pound palla.

Mode only by

Tho N. K. Falrbank
, Company,

BT. LOUIS and
Chicago, Sin Tort, Bottoa

EIGHTEENTH STRMET IMPROVE
MliNT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby g.ven that the com
mon council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have determilned to Imprlove 18th street
from the south line of Exchange street
to the north line of Grand Avenue, all
In the City of Asborla as laid out and
reeorjed by J, M. Shivety, by removing
all of the old structure now on said street
and driving ptlcHs, 1. lying caps and string
ers and ptanklng to full w.dth, includ
ing U.dewaJka, throush the northernmost
390 feci:. By setting ithe mud silts and
covering as above, through the mext 30

feet sou.h and by graellng and filling the
remain. n 210 feet, atl to the established
grade, jnd bwldlng sidewalks, gutters
and railing where neces-stiry- .

All to be done in accordance with plans
and cpecl(kutlo.ns and ordinances in ro-

lotion Uherelo.
The C'anklis and promi ses upom which the

special asses-simenl- shall be levied to de
fray the enst and expense of such im
provement and ithe district embrae.ng
said Eati'ts and premises be and the same
are designated as follows, to w.lt: Com
mending at the morthwest corner of rot
3 In block 113 and runn.ng ithmce south
erly on a atraV-Ji- t line to the southwest
cornev' of lot 10 in block 11 and thence
east on a straight l'.ne to the southeast
corner of lot a In bleick 13 and Uience
northerly on a straight line to the
nortbeaelt corner of suld lot 9 and thence
eagerly on a straight line to the south-
east carreer of lot 4 In block 12, and
thence mortlwrty on a straight Kne to the
northeast corner of said lot 4 and thence
wecierly on a straight line to the north
west corner of lot 3 in block 13 and thence

oritherly on a straight line to the north
east corner of lot 4 i.n block 111 and
rhenice .westerly on a straight line to the
place of beginning, all In said part bt said
ci.ty, and ail lands and prem.ses in said
district and not in amy street snail be
subject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of sue
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or Improvement and of
the locality to be Improved, have been
deposited by th3 City Surveyor with
he Aim tor ana roi.ee juutw tor exam

ination, and may be Inspected at the
office of such officer.

a the next regular mee'tlnsr of ths
common council, aftter the final publlca- -

ion of thHS notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
August T. 1896, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,

the City Han. the sa.ei council win
consider any objections to such improve
ment benir made, and if a remonstrance
against such improvement, signed by per- -

ons owning jnore than one-na- ir or the
property In such A strict herein described.

nd m wruon ins spn assessment is
to be leed, ahuU be filed with the Au-

ditor nd Police Judge before the said
time of meet.ng or the common council.
no sucti improvement or "work shall be
rJfred exv.pt by he concurrence or all

the CVunc.lmen e!"t.
Bv order of the Common ConroH.

Attt: K. OSBURN.
AueUtor and Police Judge,

Astoria. July ;h, ISM.

DUANE 6TRBBT INPROVEMENT NO- -

Tioa

Kotitoe la Tierobv dven that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,

an street from the east side or im street hl(, f:
- y.,, Soh,rt; .7..to the west side of 12th street (except the

crossings of Ttli. th and 11th
streets), all In the city of Asto-

ria as laid out and recorded by
John MoClure and extended by Cyrus
Olney, by removing all defective plies,
caps and stringers, and putting In new
and sound fir plies, posts and sills wher-
ever necessary, and new caps and string-
ers, and planking the same with new

given

Oreeon Coimnnv

and sound fir plank four inches in think-- , not have now the opportunity
ness over the tresue worn, mm io iry it. iree. can on tne advertised
Inches In thickness on the solid ground, druggist get a trial bottle free,
and by building sidewalks on both sides Send your name and address to H. E
thereof; all improvements to be made & Co., Chicago, and get a
to full width and established grade sample box of New Life Pills free, as
of said street, and to Include rollings well as a copy of Guide to Health and
where and to be done in ac- - Household Instructor, All o

with plans and specifications which is guaranteed to do you good
and ordinances in relation thereto. and cost you nothing. Chas. Rogers

The lands and premises upon wnicn me irussini, uuu reuows isuiiaing,
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray cost and expense of such im-
provement and district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows, to-w-

f!mmeninr mt southwest corner of ,.. t.
Lot one a) of Numbered 40. thence 2
easterly along the center lines of Blocks yleid to influence. We urge all whn4L 42, 43, 44, and 64, to the eastern are afflicted to procure bottle andboundaries of Block Numbered thence give the Bitters fair trial In casesnortherly along eastern boundaries of of hajbltual constipation.
Blocks 64 and 61, to the northeast corner: Fainting Spells, or are Nmnim
ot Lot 8, Block Numbered thence west-
erly along center lines of Blocks 61, 60,

26, 26 and W, to the west boundary
of Block Numbered 29, thence southerly
along western boundaries of Blocks 23, and
40, to point of beginning; containing Lots
1, 2, 3, and 4, in Blocks 40, 41, 42, 43, 44;
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, In Block 64;
Lots 8, 9, U, 12, 13 and 14, in Block
61, and Lots E, 6, 7 and 8, in Blocks 60,

26, 27, 28 and 29, all in the town (now city)
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John McClure, and extended by Cyrus
Olney.

Estimates of the expense of such Im-
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement and of the lo
callity to be Improved, have been deposit
ed by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for examination and may
be inspected at the offke of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after the final publica
tion of this notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
July 17th, 1896at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the City Hall, the said council will con.
elder any objections to such

being made, and if a remon
strance against such lmprivement, signed
by persons owning more than one-ha- lf

of the property in such district herein de
scribed, and in which the special ussess
ment ts to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting, of the Common
Council, no such improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the concur-
rence of all the Councllmen elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, July 8th, li.

NOTICE TO SPORTS.

Notice Is hereby given that the follow
ing iresolutlon was adopted alt tlhe last
regular meeting of the common council:

Resolved, That the olty auditor be and
Is hereby (Instructed to have section 21

of No. 1341 printed in the Dally
Astorlan, end that it is the sense of the
council that Baid ordinance be s'trlc-U-

enforced by the police force.
ORDINANCE NO. 1341.

Sec. 21-- person tor persons who
Shall fire or discharge any ordnance,
gun, pistol, rifle, or other firearm, within
the city limits of Astoria, or any fire-
works Or firecrackers of any kind or de-
scription, in that portion of the ci.ty west
of Sullmon street, north of Wall street or
Court street uod east of Madison street,
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor,
and upon conv.ctlon thereof, before the
police court, shall be punished by a fine
of not less than $5 more than J300,
or by imprisonment in the city Jail, not
to exceed 100 days: Provided, that the
mayor may permit, upon naijonal hol.- -
4aya, and other days of public celebra
tion, the same.

Astoria, Ore., July 19, 1S06.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

City of

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of 42d in Adair s Astoria, undtr
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1910, on
the lUtih day of June, 1806, filed in the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

Astoria

street,

After the expiration of the time here
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work he filed and the
Common Council shall dem such Im-
provement properly completed, according
io ine contract ana plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accented.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the Auditor andponce Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, IKS.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1805.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of the
estate of Mike Thompson, deceased, oth
erwise Known by his old country name,
Michael Ontronoff, born In JyskyJarwi
district In county of Karjala,- - Suite of
Arkankel, Russia, and who was drowned
on June 6th, IK, while fishing at the
mouth of the Columbia river. All Der- -
sois having claims against said estate
are requested to present the same to me
duly verified, within six months from the

ot this notice, and all persons in- -
aaoiea to saiu estate are requested to pay
me amount ot sucn indebtedness to me.

Dated, Astoria. Oregon, this 30th ilnv nf
juno, JN1CK PETTROFF.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but .perhaps more eenerallv
needed in the spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling is prevailing, when th.
liver is torpid and sluggish and the need
or a tonic and alterative Is felt. A
prompt us of thes medicine his often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will more surely

counteracting ana rreeing the system
from th malarial poison. Headache, In-
dexation, constipation, d.utness, yield
to Electric Bitters. Only CO rents per
bottls at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

As Franklin says, good dress onens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit. workmanshlD
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 84 Dekum Building.
Portland. Or. Reserve orders till vou
have seen the spring- - lin of samples.

Persons who are subject to diarrhoea
win find speedy cure In De Witt's Colic
and Cholera Curt. Use no other. It
is the beat that can be made or" that
money cart It leaves the system
la natural condrttoa after Us use. W

eU 1t Charles Rogers.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereoy that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style

Transportation thi.

sumlng the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.
PKTER H. CRIM,

PAUL SCHRADER.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value. Anil thnnu
who hf.ve

um
and

the Bucklen
the

necessary, free.
cordance

the
the

ordinance

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds
Eleatrio Bitters has Sproved to be thethe

Block
Its

40, a
64, a

bi!61,

27,

10,

off

nor

act
m

procure.

less, ' "yv--
Excitable, Melancholy, or troubledwith Dizzy Spells. Electrln

the Medicine you need. Health and
oui cnBuii are guaranteed by Its useLarge bottles only one dollar, at Chas"
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows'

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA BALVE.

The best salve in the world for Cuts.Bruises. Sores. Ill
SSlf,t!; .Sore Tctter Chapped Hands!
Chilblains. Corns, and All Skin Erup-tlon- s,

and positively cures Piles, or nopay required. It la guaranteed to give
ieneui meeiHjuxiiori, or money rerunded.
Price,

ti
25 cents per

- . box... For sale by
iuao. null-la-. wua renews building,

There Is one medicine that will cure
immediately, we refer to De Witt's Colic
and Cholera Cure for all summer com-
plaints. No delay, no disappointment, no
iaiiure. unarues uogers.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Sharpsburg, Pa,
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache CaDsuIes.
After suffering for over thrae years
with acute neuralgia and Us consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
enorts or some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montroee, Pa.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

All the paten: medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,

be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Motel, A.. toria.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
uonBumption, coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world, and Dr. King's New
ure Pills, which are a peirect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed- to do
Just What is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose namo is attached here
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CURB la sold on a guar- -
mee. it cures incipient consumption
t la the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a aose. za cents, 50 cts., and 11.00,

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Headaune Capsules
with satisfactory results. 1 bought a
box which cost ine --"3, and one capsne
cured me of a dreadful Rick h?adcche.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Lirbty Mf'E Co.. and we re
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

lingers, Astoria, or., soie agents.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-
derinan, of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract:
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King s New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
its work, and satisfactory in Its re-
sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

Travelers And a safe companion in De
WiM's CoVic and Cholera Cure. A change
in drinking water and in diet often
causes severe and dangerous complaints.
This medicine always cures them. Charles
Rogers.

"THE

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading tamp.

The coaches now running on '"The Mil
waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.

On all Its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and Bt. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep
ing, Parlor, and Dicing Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any poCnt In the
United tSatee and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

We recommend De Witt's CoUc and
Cholera Cure because we believe It is
a safe and reliable remedy. It's good
effects are shown at once In cases ot
Cholera Morbus and similar complaints.
Charles Rogers.

NOTICE

Is hereby given forbidding Pnckwood or
any otner persons rrom cutting or re-
moving wood or stone from anv of my
land without first making ssitisfactorv
arrangements with James W, Welch.

NOTICE OP COMPLETION' AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's Astoria, under the pro-

visions of Ordinance No. 1KB, on the
12th day of June, 1S05, filed in the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
CHv of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
S treets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-

inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such im
provement properly completed, according
to Dhe contract and plans and epecinca-tlon- s

therefor, the same may be accepted,
Objections to the acceptance of said

Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1805.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1893.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Two Daily Hoots to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. ro.

daily (except SiiDdny).
Leaves Portland duily at 7 n. m., ex-

cept Sunday.
"Bailey (iatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6 :45 a. m. ; Snndav
evening at. 7 p. m.

Leaves Portlnod daily at 8 p. m., ex-

cept Sunday. On Saturday uigh at 11
p. m. 0. W. STONE,

Agent, Astoria.
Telephone No. 1L

U. B. Scott, President.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado desert

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable. Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in tne past by the large numbers who
otnerwlse would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, hap
oeen a lack or suitable accomtnoda
tlon. The Southern Pacific Company
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
erai

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio Bta
tion, that will be rented to appllcanU
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are fur-
nithed with modern conveniences, sun-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all thf
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
llgtitful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ol

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-
citio road traverses there is on oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, it
tne sanitarium of the earth. We be
Ueve, from personal Investigation, thai
tor certain invalids, tne-- e Is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D writes: "Thf
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished st
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, is the most ner-
feot sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soli
for rain is an unknown factor: Dure
oxygen, denP3 atmosphere and purf
water. What more can be dpslrod?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung irouoies, ana a paradise for rhen.
matics. Considering the number of
sunerers who have been cured, I have
no nesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the affllct- -

INDIO.
lis 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

an J 130 flriles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles - jji.oo
For further Information innulre ct

any Southern Pacific Company agen'
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
A8sL Gen. Pass. Art. S. P. Co

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dist. Pass. Art

Cor. First md Alder St. Portland, Op.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE;
th

CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

'Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

'. H. MEAD, F. C. SAViOR,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt.

243 Washington St.. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

steneral agent of the "Burlington
Koute," 251) Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables; and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with ihrough tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-e-

Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
Jbtninable.

The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world fo-- all classes iftravel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions.

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PIIiE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE 0D
WHARF BUILDER

Address, box 1S0, Postoffice. ASTORIA.

TjiEJISTOipSflVlJlGSBflM

Acts as trustee- - for corporations and
ndlviduals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be nl Inwort

deposits at the rate of 4 per cent
annum.

Q. A. BOWLBT PronMonl
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashiei ,

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Paee. Ben!

Young, A S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

OR

per

SEASIDE SAWJBILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and vard
at mill. H. 1". L. LOO AN ProrVr.

Sp8ld. Orvtrnn

VOYAGES FOR PLEASURE

Or business, persons on the point of
taking a.i "outing' ore land or sea.'
yachtsmen and tourists need and ehould
be provided with some preventive of
ea sickness and corrective of the oc

casion il in effects of unaccustomed air,
food and water. Many nervous persona

qualms akin to sea sickness
wnen traviling by rail. Thev. tao. re
quire a medicinal safeguard. Th bi9t
in existence la Hostefr' Ktomuh n t- -
'ftrs, which promptly relieves nausea,
sick headache, biiiousnew, cramps and
colic, etc. If business calls you to some
locality where chJls and fever or bilious
remittant Is prevalent, don't fall ta nro- -
vlde yourlf with it. For constipation,
rheumatism and Inactivity of the kidneys
it is an excellent remedy. Eminent phy-
sicians commend It highly. Lay In a sup-
ply before you start by boat, steam. r
or train. It U a most serviceable
travellrg companion.


